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professional OPPORopportunitiesTUNITIES
position 550 students and 18 faculty members is

teaching position in oral english and the largest of the departments both the
phonetics in the college division of kobe high school and college divisions of kobe
college academic rank dependent on college have a long tradition of excellence
qualifications A 3 year contract commenc-
ing

in the teaching of english
september 1975 living

qualifications an attractive on campus furnished apart-
mentBA minimum training in TEFL and is provided rent free

teaching experience desirable must be a salary range

christian and eligible for short term appoint-
ment

530066005300 6600 in addition are paid round

by the united church board for trip travel freight reimbursement of japanese
world ministries united church of christ income tax employer and employee share

kobe college of united states social security taxes and
founded in 1875 kobe college is the medical expenses

oldest christian institution of higher edu-
cation

summer language study option
for women in japan it is located on the appointee is encouraged to take

a beautiful 30 acre campus in surburbanburbansur advantage of the option for six to eight

Nishinomiya convenient to nearby kobe weeks of japanese language study in japan
osaka and kyoto the college comprises a in the summer of 1975 tuition travel

6 year combined junior and senior highfligh housing and a per diemthemtiem will be paid
school division a 4 year college division address application or request for further in-

formationand a 2 year division of graduate studies to
three schools make up the college division kobe college corporation
school of literature school of home 19 south la salle street
economics and school of music the chicago illinois 60603
english department with approximately
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